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T HE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF

Energy has embraced a proposal
to upgrade an existing linear ac

celerator as an â€œinterimsolutionâ€• to
chronic radioisotope shortages, but many
medical investigators whose research de
pends on radiotracers have greeted the
interimplanwithdoursuspicion.

These researchers fear that a Faustian
bargain has been struck within the En
ergy Department, which they suspect is
looking for a low-cost answer to con
gressional critics who have questioned
the department's lack of support for the
proposed National Biomedical Tracer
Facility.

The National Biomedical Tracer Fa
cility, or NBTF, envisioned by leading
nuclear medicine investigators would
include a powerful accelerator dedicated
to year-round production ofa plethora of
radioisotopes crucial to research ranging
from cancer therapy to environmental
studies. Proponents ofthe interim plan,
set at Brookhaven National Laboratory
in New York, argue that upgrading the
Brookhaven Linac Isotope Producer, or
BLIP, is essential to keep research pro
jects alive until an NBTF is built, which
could take five years or more.

The NBTF would host new research
and training programs and cost any
where from 540-100 million. For the in
terim plan, Brookhaven scientists are
asking for a mere $6 million.

â€œI'mafraid what is being called an in
terim plan will end up being the cheap
alternative to the NBTF,â€•says Richard
A. Holmes, MD, of the University of
Missouri-Columbia. â€œAndthere will be
no education program, no new research

ScientLcL@at the Brook
haven Linac Isotope
Producer, orBLIP, hope
togainfundingfrom the
Ener@jDepwlmentto
upgrade for year-round
production of radioiso
topesfornuclearmedi
cine and other research.
Brookhaven scientist
LeonardMausner, PhD
isshownhereloading
ta,@getsforradioisotope
production in the linac.

NBTF is far from in the bag. Given the
fiscal belt-tightening emphasized by the
Clinton Administration, the NBTF faces
mounting competition for research dol
lars. And Energy Department officials
aren't exactly stumbling over them
selves to champion the NBTF. On the
contrary, as congressional oversight
hearings revealed last summer, DOE
budgeteers have sidestepped responsi
bility for the NBTF, even though no
fewer than three expert panels convened
by the DOE have given the project high
est priority (see Newsline,October 1992,
p. 16N).

DOE officials are worried that Con

programs other than what already exists
at Brookhaven, and not even all of the
needed isotopes would be produced.â€•
Dr. Holmes was lead author of a plan
fling and feasibility study funded by the
DOE two years ago expounding the
need for a national accelerator facility.
Last fall Congress directed DOE to al
locate $2 million for a Request for Pro
posal (at this writing in late February,
DOE expected to publish the RFP by
mid-March). Some dozen institutions
have begun vying for the NBTF.

Funding in Peril

But money to actually build the
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Does the DOE'sembraceof a stop-gapisotope planjeopardize
the NationalBiomedicalTracer Facility?



seemedindangerof losingDOEsupportaftercostsestimatedat
about$400millioneightyearsagoeventuallymushroomedto
over$2billion.Conceivedasareplacementfor twoagingtestre
actorsatDOElabs,theANSwouldbetheworld'smostpowerful
reactorfor neutronscatteringexperimentsandmaterialsscience
studies.Thereactorcouldalsoproduceradioisotopesforresearch
andindustry.

Nuclearpowerresearch,incontrast,facesdeepcutsproposed
bythePresident,whoseplaneliminates$820millionoverthenext
fouryears.Theplanincludesexpendituresof$38millionto fold
certainpowerreactorprograms.Accordingto Congressional
sources,twoprogramsaremarkedfor elimination:anexisting
advancedexperimentalnuclearpowerreactorat IdahoNational
EngineeringLaboratoryandanotherstill inthedesignphase.

HowtheAdministrationwilldealwiththeFastFluxTestFacili
ty,originallyapowerreactorprogram,isnotyetclear.TheFFTF
gainedatemporaryreprievefromEnergySecretaryHazelO'Leary,
whoinFebruarystayedherpredecessor'sordertoclosethereac
torattheDOE'sHanfordSiteinWashington.TheDOEcompleted
theFFTFin 1982aspartof thebreederreactorprogramthatthe
governmentpromptlycanceledin1983,leavingthefacilitywithout
a mission.FormerEnergySecretaryJamesWatkinsannounced
in 1990hisintentionto closethereactor,sayingthedepartment
couldnolongerjustifythe$88millionayearoperation.

CongressionalsupporterslikeSen.SladeGortonofWashington
defendthereactorasâ€œanationalassetthatistooprecioustothrow
away.â€•Sen.Gortonsaysthatmulti-missionscouldkeeptheFFTF
inbusinessperformingwastetransmutationexperimentsandpro
ducingplutonium-238for poweringspaceprobes.Hesayspri
vatefirmshaveexpressedâ€œstronginterestâ€•in producingmedical
isotopesatFFTF.Theintenseneutronfluxofthereactoris,Han
fordphysicistssay,idealforgeneratingradioactiveelementsofex
tremelyhighspecificactivityusefulforcancertherapyradiophar
maceuticals.

Criticssaythereactoris ill-designedfor commercialradioiso
topeproduction.it requireshaltingthechainreactioneachtimera
dioisotopetargetsareinsertedor removed.Somealsoquestion
whetherothermissionsforthereactorwouldbecompatiblewith
makingradioisotopes.Andmedicalradioisotopeproductionalone
wouldn'tcomeclosetojustifyingtheoperatingexpensesofthe
FFTF.â€œitwouldbelikerunningtheTajMahalasa newspaper
stand,â€•saysoneindustrysource.
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PresidentBiiiClintonissuedchillingwordsfornuclearscientistsin
hisFebruary17 stateof theunionspeech.Tocutfederalspend
ingby$246biiiionoverthenextfouryears,thePresidentwouid
like to eliminatewhat hecailedâ€œwastefuiâ€•projectsâ€œsuchas nu
ciearpowerresearchanddevelopment.â€•

NuciearinvestigatorsfundedbytheDepartmentofEnergyanx
iousiyawaitannouncementsofwhichprogramsfacethebudget
ax.Amongscienceprograms,theAdministrationhasfocused
mainlyontrimmingR&Dfor advancednucieareiectricpower
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Hanford's Fast Flux Test Facility couldfall victim to deficit re
duction@

plants.Nuciear-reiatedprogramssuchasnuclearmedicineand
high-energyphysicsshouldsurvivewith reiativeiyminorwounds.

ThePresident'spian,infact,caiisforspending$420miiiionto
continueworkontheAdvancedNeutronSource,a researchreac
tor for physicsandbiologyexperiments.Overaii,lessthan2%of
theproposed$54biliionin non-defensecutsidentifiedin thePres
dent'sdeficit-reductionplanareaimedat scienceandtechnology
funding,accordingtotheHouseCommitteeonScience,Spaceand
Technology.ThemammothAdvancedNeutronSource,still inthe
designphaseat OakRidgeNationalLaboratoryin Tennessee,

gress's support for the NBTF will strap
them with a program that will soak up
funds intendedfor otherDOE research
grants. That's why the NBTF proposal
has been bounced back and forth be
tween DOE's Office ofNuclear Ener
gy, which handles isotope production,
and the Office of Energy Research in
charge ofbiomedical science ftmding.

Small wonder then that some re
searchers are wary of supporting the
BLIP upgrade. â€œIthink there is a dan
ger in that the interim plan might sug
gest in many people's minds that the

DOE is not interested in the NBTF,â€•
says Wynn A. Volkert, PhD, ofthe Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia, who
heads the committee on isotope avail
ability ofthe Society ofNuclear Medi
cine.

â€œWhydo we need an interim plan?â€•
asks Dr. Holmes, one ofthe most out
spokÃ ndetractors ofthe BLIP upgrade.
â€œWe'vesuffered without a dedicated ac
celerator for a long time and I think peo
ple are willing to wait until NBTF is on
line.â€•

Such arguments are dismissed as

â€œsomewhatpolitically naiveâ€•by the ad
ministrator in charge of Brookhaven
National Laboratory, Nicholas P.
Samios, PhD. â€œInthe current fiscal cli
mate,one hasto be a bitmoreflexibleto
achieve the final goal that we all agree
upon,â€•Dr. Samios says. â€œWeall support
the NBTF.â€•

Needs Are Immediate

The immediate needs for radioiso
topes may overshadow doubts about
DOE's intentions. As thii@;sstand now,
nuclear medicine relies on two DOE ac
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celerators with uncertain futures: BLIP
and the Los Alamos Meson Physics Fa
cility in New Mexico. These are the
major sources of strontium-82 for clini
cal rubidium-82 PET studies, germani
um-68 for PET attenuation correction,
copper-67 for cancer therapy with mon
oclonal antibodies, and a slew of other
promising research isotopes.

Even operating together the two facil
ities have not met the demand for short
lived radioisotopes and can only deliver
them eight months out of the year at
best. An operation parasitic on physics
experiments, BLIP typically runs from
about January to June each year, when
electricity rates are cheaper on Long Is
land. LAMPF is fired up from July
through October, also contingent on
physics experiments.

This year may be the last for isotope
production at LAMPF. The $64.5 mu
lion facility is funded in fiscal 1994, but
under the budget for â€œdefenseactivi
ties.â€•Sources say LAMPF's new mis
sion will not be compatible with isotope
production. (Eugene Peterson, director
ofisotope production at LAMPF did not
return repeated telephone calls to con
firm or deny this.)

Prospects for BLIP are less bleak. The
laboratory plans to keep the linear accel
erator, or Linac, online indefinitely, but
with fewer and fewer operating hours as
a standby proton injectorto a new physics
instrument, the Relativistic Heavy Ion
Collider. Without the interim upgrade,
BLIP would continue to depend on
physics experiments and run too infre
quently to support a viable isotope pro
duction effort, perhaps less than the four
months currently logged each year. And
even three to four months of supply is
not good enough, as Brookhaven Senior
Scientist Suresh Srivastava, PhD, head of
radionuclide and radiopharmaceutical re
search in the medical department, puts
it, â€œPatientsdon't wait to get sick.â€•

Plans for BLIP

At $6 million, the cost ofthe BLIP up
grade would amount to roughly one
sixth of the medical applications bud

get. The upfront cost covers Linac mod
ifications to run at a higher beam cur
rent (150 JAA50 pA), to modify the
BLIP design, and to expand hot cells and
other processing equipment. The $5.5
million a year operating funds would en
able production 46 weeks a year and
would be offset by revenue from the sale
of isotopes, optimistically projected to
be $3 million annually.

Scientists at Brookhaven first pro
posed the BLIP upgrade in 1988. Only
after the threatened strike by Canadian
reactor workers in July 1992 and the en
suing ruckus raised by Rep. Mike Synar,
an outspoken critic of the Energy De
partment, did the DOE seriously begin
to consider the proposal.

Brookhaven scientists are the first to
admit the interim plan would not come
close to doing all that the NBTF is in
tended to do. The upgraded BLIP would
produce 14 radioisotopes, for example,
while NBTF would make 25. Dr. Sri
vastava says that BLIP could supply less
than half of the projected demand for
â€˜2Srand perhaps not all ofthe demand
for @Geand 67Cu.With five times more
beam current, NBTF would have greater
capacity and produce radioisotopes with
higher specific activities than BLIP. And
BLIP doesn't pretend to address the re
search and training needs identified by
the NBTF planning study.

Despite its detractors, the BLIP up
grade has some heavyweight support,
including the written endorsement of an
expert panel on critical technologies
convened by the DOE in May 1992 at

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. The
panel said the National Biomedical
Tracer Facility â€œshouldreceive the high
est priority,â€•but added that â€œsincesuch
a facility will take several years to be
come fully operational, in the interim it
would be necessary to identify an exist
ing DOE facility or facilities which
could be upgraded to immediately im
prove the situation.â€•[Emphasis added.]
The panel was moderated by Harold L.
Atkins, MD of the State University of
New York at Stony Brook and included
Dr. Srivastava and Joanna S. Fowler,
PhD, of Brookhaven, Edward A.
Deutsch, PhD, of Mallinckrodt Medical
Inc., Adrian Nunn, PhD and Richard C.
Reba, MD ofthe University of Chica
go, Michael J. Welch, PhD from the
Mallinckrodt Institute ofRadiology, and
Thomas Budinger, MD with the Univer
sity ofCalifomia and DOE's Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratory in Berkeley, Cali
fornia.

â€œTheinterim solution would get us
through some tough times,â€•says Dr.
Budinger. He expresses deep concern
about the possibility of surging over
head costs at PET centers and nascent
research projects that would be cut
short by extended gaps in radioisotope
supply. â€œNowthat I'm operating a PET
center, my hands get tied by the avail
ability of everything,â€•he says in exas
peration.

Upgrade is Likely

Close observers expect the BLIP up
grade to be part ofthe fiscal 1994 budget
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Comparisonof NBTF vs BLIP Capabilities

Facility Operating No.of
Energy Current Operation Cost Costlyr Revenue Isotopes
(MeV) (@iA) (wk/yr) ($M) ($M) ($M)
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for medical applications declined to
comment on the status ofthe BLIP pro
posal, saying that as matter ofpolicy all
budget information is embargoed until it
is formally presented to Congress later
this month.

In the meantime the debate among re
searchers has shifted to discussion of
how best to advance the NBTF. Follow
ing a simmering exchange of views at
the February SNM Mid-Winter Meeting
in Atlanta, the committee on isotope
availability agreed on a consensus reso
lution that â€œrejectsany interpretation of
the interim solution as sufficient to satis
fy the mission ofthe NBTF.â€•The reso
lution also suggests that â€œitmay be ben
eficial to solicit proposals for an interim
solution from groups or sites in addition
to BNLâ€•and that â€œcarefulconsideration
be given to establishing appropriate re
sources for effective distribution of ra
dionuclides.â€•

That is a diplomatic way of reflecting
some investigators' demands that the in
terim solution be peer-reviewed. â€œAny
time you are putting that much money
into a project it should be peer-re
viewed,â€•says PET investigator and ra
diochemist Michael Welch, PhD, of the
Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology in
St. Louis.

â€œHistory has not shown that
Brookhaven is capable of doing what
they say they can do,â€•says Dr. Holmes.
â€œAndno one else has even had the op
portunity to apply,â€•he says.

In defense of the BLIP upgrade, Dr.
Budinger says researchers should sup
port the plan, for example, by advising
the DOE on the logistics ofthe distribu
tion of short-lived tracers. â€œDon'tpre
sume that Brookhaven is incompetent
to deliver,â€•he says.

In response to concerns about peer re
view ofthe interim plan, Brookhaven's
Dr. Samios says his institution is the
only practical choice. â€œTobe honest, the
options are very limitedâ€”who's got a
200 MeV cyclotron or linac?â€•He says
that time limits the interim choices to
LAMPF or BLIP, and that LAMPF will
likely be unavailable. To demonstrate

how seriously the Brookhaven Lab is
taking the project, Dr. Samios says that
the existing BLIP user committee, a
group of outside investigators that pro
vides operational advice and helps set
priorities, will be enlarged to include
more scientists and the committee will
report directly to a higher-level official,
Associate Director for Life Sciences
Richard Setlow, PhD. â€œWebelieve this
is very important,â€• says Dr. Samios,
â€œAndwe are committed to doing it to the
satisfaction ofthe community.â€•

An unspoken concern ofsome nuclear
medicine researchers is that the interim
plan will give Brookhaven an advantage
in landing the NBTF. â€œSomepeople in
the field don't want it at the national labs
due to the heavy bureaucracy and com
peting missions there,â€•says an industry
investigator who spoke on condition that
he not be named.

Dr. Snvastava, who says Brookhaven
will â€œdefinitelyâ€•compete for the NBTF,
believes that a national laboratory is the
best place to site the facility because of
the existing infrastructureand expertise.
Although he is worried about pork bar
rel politics intruding on the NBTF pro

ject and insists that it be peer-reviewed,
he does not think the BLIP upgrade need
be reviewed. â€œIthink that [peer review
of the upgrade] doesn't make sense,
nowhere else can anybody do what
BLIP can do immediately. That would
be delaying the whole thing by as much
as a year,â€•he says. If Congress ap
proved funding for the BLIP upgrade
now, the fully expanded capabilities
would not be ready until 1996.

All sides agree that year-round avail
ability of promising radioisotopes is
necessary to the continued health of nu
clear medicine research. Dr. Srivastava
is not sure that the demand for radioiso
topes and services ofthe NBTF will in
crease as envisioned without a continua
tion of research in the field. â€œIfthere is
a hiatus in the supply of isotopes for the
next four or five years people will move
on to using other technologies,â€•he says.
â€œThenof course it would be very hard
to justify a bigger facility.â€•

Without the interim plan investigators
could find themselves unable to do the
research that would continue to demon
strate the need for an NBTF.

J. Rojas-Burke

SNM'sAdvicetotheOfficeofEnergyResearch
Membersof TheSocietyof NuclearMedicinemet with the Departmentof
Energy'sWilliamHapper,PhD,directorof theOfficeof EnergyResearch,in
Januarytodiscussisotopesupplyproblemsafflictingmedicalresearch.Thefol
lowingletter,whichstressestheimportanceofpeer-reviewofanyinterimpro
posalforisotopeproduction,wassenttoDr.HapperonJanua,'y11.Theinterim
upgradenowslatedfor BrookhavenNationalLaboratorywasnot subjectto
peer-review.

Wewerevery pleasedthat a keypart of the project definition phasefor the National
BiomedicalTracerFacilityis to immediatelyissuea requestfor proposal(RFP)for the
NBTFandconsidera secondRFPfor an interimsolution.Weawaityour judgementon
this latter matter.By issuingthe RFPsin this fashion, DOEshould beableto resolve
theproblemof isotopeavailabilityexpeditiously.Apublic,competitiveRFPprocessas
suresthat DOEwill havethe benefitof expertsin the country in identifyingdifferent
waysofestablishinganNBTF.Byhavinganindependentpeerreviewcommitteereview
theseinitial proposals,the DOEwill beableto selectthe mosteffectiveeconomicalsite
anddesignfor whatwill serveasa dedicatednationalresource.Weweregratifiedwith
[DOEofficialJamesF.] Decker'scommentthat findingthe money,severalmillion dol
lars,would not beany impedimentto implementingthe necessaryfacility upgradefor
the interim solution.Wewould hopethat a similar solutionwould prevailfor funding
the NBTFRFPwithoutpenalizingongoingprograms.
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